
OF 
App1.25579 e al. 

3l~"~.~·' Deci~ion No. \J~~~ • 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SOUTHERN COUNTIES GAS COMP AN'! OF ) 
CALIFORNIA tor an order authorizir~ it ) 
to defer increa~e in it~ g~s rates as ) 
a result of 25-cents-per-barrel increase ) 
in posted price or iuel oil effective ) 
April 1, 1943. ) 

) ---- .... --~-- .. -
In the Matter or the Application of 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COM?;.NY 1 etc. 

-----------_ .. -
In the matter of the application of 
PACIFIC GAS A..'JD ELECTRIC COMPANY, etc. 

--------~----
In the Matter of the Application of 
COJ~T COUNTIES GAS ~~ ELECTRIC 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) COMP ANY I etc. 

------------------------------) 
BY THE COMYISSION: 

Application No. 25579. 

Application No. 25580. 

Application No. 25581. 

Application No. 25583. 

OPINION AND ORDER 

The respective Applicants in the above proceeaing3, namely, 

Southern Counties Gas Company 1 Southern California Gas Company, Pacific Gas 

and Electric Company and Coa~t Counties Gas ~~d Electric Company, ~eek an 

order of the Railroad Commission to defer the effective increase in their 

rates or charges as authorized or required oy the provisions of their filed 

tariff schedule~ and special contracts for ga~, electric and steam henting 

~ervice a3 a result of an increase in the posted price of fuel oil effective 

April 17 1943. Each of the four applications were tiled and docketed 

~eparately, but appropriately may be :comhined for purpose of decision because 

of the conmon authorization sought. 

A.pplieant3 allege that effective on April 1, 1943, th~ po~ted 

price of industri.ll fuel oU in tank car and/or oa.rge lot del1verie~ was 

incre~.se<1 twenty-rive cents (25.e) per barrel and tha.t, in accordance with 

the "fuel oil clause," all gas, electric and ste~ heating tariff schedules 
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and ~pecial contract rates and cr~ges incorporating such clauses would be 

increllsed thirty days from the date of the fuel oil change or thirty days 

from the d~te of filing revised rates and as provided in the individual 

tariffs and contr~cts. 

I'~pplicants further allege th\lt it is their underst~lllding th~t the 

e!fect of the Revised Price Schedule No. 88 of the Office of Price "dminis-

tration (new Section 1340.159 (b)(14) and amending Section 1340.159 (d) (2)(i)) 

is to freeze the price which Applic~nts themselves are p~ to the sellers 

of naturAl gas immediately prior to April 1, 1943, end that the unit price 

paid for such g~s purchased by Applicants may not be increcsed. 

Applicants turther st~te that under the circumstances and the 

unusual conditions now obt~ining they are willing, subject to the authoriZA-

tion of this Commission, for the time being to defer any ~djustment or incre~se 

in their tariff schedules and special contract rates charged for gas, electric 

and steam heating service due to thesforementioned increase of twenty-rive 

cents (25,!) per barrel in the posted price of industrial fuel oil, provided 

thllt such de!er.ment may be granted without prejudice to their rights and to 

a date not later th~ thirty days after the termination of the period during 

which sllid amended Revised Price Schedu1~ No. 88 shall remain in full force 

and e!'fect. 
The Commission is most mind.!'ul of the need to obt<:.in and to 

maintain economic st~biliz~tion for our n~tional econooy. It is, ~ecordingly, 

willing to lend its offices in cooper~tion with the agencies of the Fedcr~ 

Government in mainte~~ng pre.scnt price levels when it appe~rs th~t general 

pu~lic gooa will result and without undue 1njUIJ" to ~~ pertio~ directly 

involved. In the instant matter, it appears that th~ public interest does 

require the maintenance of the present level of utility rates and charges. 

This is particu1nrly so in reference to gcs r~tes, inasmuch ~s the Office of 

Price Administrntion has pege~d the cost of gas th~t the Applicants purchase 

and, as a re~t, thtlre will be no increased production cost beco?use or the 
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inerea~e in the price of fuel oil. This being so, there is no need for an 

increase in consumer rates from the point of view of rising gas costs to 

Applicants. However, such increase in fuel oil will unquestionably give 

rise to grave proble~ in price differentials, parti'cula.rly between la.rge 

industrial eonsuoers of gas and oil. Many such customers that are now 

served by gas alrea~ have a price differential in their favor and~ with 

the twenty-five cent (25i) rise in fuel oil, this spread'l/:i11 be sharply 

increased. Some of the large industrial users of gas will enjoy a price 

differential, as compared to those burning oil, to as great as ninety 

per cent. Such a situation1 in turn, will add to the preference of gas as 

an industrial fuel and will increase demand in areas where there i:'l alrea~ 

a gas scarcity. 
In the case of one Applicant, Pacific Gas and Slectric Company, 

extensive electric and steam heating service is rendered in addition to the 

gas service. That utility alleges that the twenty-five cent (25t) increase 

per barrel in the fuel oil will <ldd "not less than $250,000" annuall7 to 

its fuel bill for electric and :team generation. Since defer.ment is 

requested in both the electric and the steao rates in the same manner a~ 

the gas rates, this increased cost of operation will necessarily be absorbed 

without added cost to its electric ~d st~am consumers durir~ the period of 

deferment. 
t.'hile the defement of any rate adjustments due to the twenty-

five cent (25i) change in the price of oil, in the Comcission's opinion, 

~~ll result in certain undesirable conditions and added expense burdens, 

n~vertheless the over-all effect appoer.sto b~ in the public interest and, 

accordingly, the order ~~ll grant th~ authoriz~tion requested by ret~ining 

the right by !uture ordcr~ to adjust ena/or moaity consumer rates within 

the period of deferment if condition~ justify such action. 
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In Case No. 41)8, et al., involving the Southern Cal1fornia Ga3 

Company and the Southern Counties G~~ Company, the Co~~ssion prescribed a 

definite procedure for giving notice to the Co~r.Ussion when a change in the 

posted price of fuel oil occurred a.~d req~ired th&t such notice be given 

within a period of five days after the ch~nge in the price of oil. The 

revised rates filed within the five-day period auto~tic~ly became effective 

within the regular statutory period of thirt:r days unless the rates were 

suspended or special authorization was obtained from the Commission for a 

losser period. 

The other two Applicants, r~elYl Pacific G&S and Electric Company 

and Coast Countie3 Gas and Electric Company, while folloy~ng a somewhat sioilar 

procedure have not been so required by order of the Commission. The practice 

e,tablished in the aforesaid case under Decision No. 29287, dated November 2), 

1926, ha3 proved itself reasonable, though some chanee and liberalization 

are held desirable in reference to the filing period. Eaeh utility should 

be required henceforth to observe substantially the same procedural require-

ments. It is believed that the five-day period should be extended to 

fifteen days and any rate ch~~ges resulting from the application of the fuel 

oil clause should be made effective tr~rty days after the change in the 

price of fuel oil. In carrying out the50 requirements, each gas and steam 

heating tarifi' ~hall carry a "basel! and ;::.n "effective" rate, the "base"rate 

to correspond to the b~se fuel oil price in the fuel oil cl&use and the 

"effective" ra.te to thE) pre:;ont posted price of fuel oil;' said "effective" 

rate ~hall likewi:e be set forth in the t~riff or in a suppleoent thereto. 

The fuel oil clause, in addition to the standard stntement as to the relation-

ship between oil nnd cas, should provide wording es~enti~y as follows: 

I,\':hcn a change iro the price of f'U~l oil occurs, the company 
shall submit to the P~.ilrol?c. Commissiotl., within ~ periOd. of ti.:rt.een 
(15) d~.ys, a.~ Advice letter and. ~.ppropriete t~riff sohedules 
setting forth the new effective rnte~ and cccompe~ed by an 
~ffida.vit of such change in the price of fuel oil. The new ra.te~ 
sh~ll be effective on all regu1~r meter reedL~gs taken on and after 
the thirtieth (30) day following such change in tho price of fuel oil." 
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In the cese of an increase in the price of fuel oil, the utility 

may, if it so elects, file ~ !ormal application within the fifte6n-dcy period 

secking authority to defer or waive the corresponding incre~se in the tariff 

~nd contract r~tes. A decre~s~ in the price of fuel oil, within the licit! 

prescribed in the fuel oil cl~use, r~quires a corresponding reduction in the 

rates effective unless a £o~l ord~r is obt~ined st~ying such change. 

The Commission being of the opinion t~t e public heerir~ in the 

above entitled rn2xters is not required and good cause appe~ring, 

IT IS ORDE."1.ED th.lt Southtlrn CountiE:s Ge.s CompMY, Southern 

C~lifornia Ccs Company, ?~cifie C~s and El~ctric Company and Coast Counties 

CPos and Eleetric Compf'.ny' 

(A) Are authorized to d~fer nny adjustm~nt or increase in gas, 
cl~ctric and steam r~tes or chnrges resulting from or reo.uired 
by the provisio~ of tho Applie~ts' filed t~riff schedules or 
special contrncts that arc ~ffccted C$ the result of the twenty-
five cent (25~) per bhrrel incre~se in the posted price of fuel 
oil which becaoe ~ffcctive April 1, 1943, provided th~t such period 
of deferment sM.ll not be longer the.n thirty (30) d~ys I.l:!'tor the 
termination of th~ time that Section 1340.159 (d)(2)(i) of the 
Office of Price Admini~trf'.tion' ~ Revised Price Schedul~ No. 88, 6.S 
rcvisecl Aprll 1, 1943, she.ll r~t:l.Cin leg.::.lly in full force and 
effect and prOvided, further, that this Commission may, by appropr1~te 
order, change or modify the ~uthorization heroin macle ~s future 
conditions may dictl.ltc and require. 

(B) Are required to give notice, make rate filings, and prepare tariff 
~chedul~~ tor gas and sterun heating services thut c~rr.1 fuel oil 
clauses in I.l manner suostl.lnti~ly in the worcling as heretofore ~et 
forth in the body of thi:s Opinion and Order. 

The effective date of this order sholl be :;~ hereOf. 

Dated at San Fr~cisco, California, this ,-day of April, 1943. 


